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Hriiwar . i i

ULP.,oepelal1j;

OWSi

rEmbfolatQrei ' ;

Fmcj Jtossti Bjtfegea, Bareg DsUmb,
Salvadors, Poplina,... s -

: Wnite, Black and frsb LaeeShawk,

' '
Mai-anaiUeMBS- -iV-

,,l,dlef Pta8iis d;:'- . , r
Trimming Laces, t
Lace and; Moslin Uodersleeves, -

' Caps and! Collars, a'graal tarWy.'
I Oifad Silk Belts, - wl -

Kid an 8ilk Gioree, e, .

. JVto , Economical
fnd ottretfive Railroad
and Steamboat link iof I i - il I " 3

3' Baltimore end theJfvr--

v kvE7 1..,..; j wtern c.
Via JPiney Point and th mouth of Potomac.

' ' '!"'; FARE.
Between Pe&Mborg end Baltimore, $9.30
Forward Cable pafaengars,1no1ndlng meals, 430

11 HE publio are hereby advised that eaThars
I day the 3fd April, ; the swift aad splendid

Steamer Baltimore, Cspt. Alexander McCausland,
fitted up with state Rooms and one hundred and
fifty" Bertha, will running on thi
oto; and on and after that date wUL run semi s
neekly in connection' with the Richmond and rg

and Richmond hnd Fredericksburg Rail-

roads, between tha landing at Acquia Creek and
Baltimore.

Paaseagers leaving Petersburg 1b the Northern
Mail Train st 5 A.'? on Mondays andThursdas,
will arrive at Acquia treek about 13 M , where
they take the Baltimore. Descending the Fbto-nu- e

' tliey have a view of its finescepery by dsy
light, and arrive at Piney Point about 3.P. M.,
aad at Baltimore in the course of the night

This Line, it will be seen, avoids entirely the
wide portion of theBay and, of course. In a great
detree any danger of rongh weather and sea sickness.

aod rassengera oy going mrtner or;v,
advantage, on their arrival at Baltimore, of remain-
ing for the night, free af charge, on beard a boat
bavins superior accommodations, and avoiding-th- e

expenses st Hotels.
Returning, Passengers leave Ualtimore on 1 see

ds ys and Fridays at 5 r. M. and arrive at Richmond
the next day about 12, M

8up't R. Jt P R. R.
March 28th, 1851. 26 4m

SPRING GOODS FOR
1851- -

At No. 1 ijrcttcTillc 8t
Subscriber Ts now receiving an aseornnent

TUESpring and Summer Goods, consisting in
part or tbe roilwmg aruciea. nx :
Chameleon, figured and plaid, Cheoe and Foulard

Silks,
French, Scotch and English Lswis, a great variety,
French bingbams and rnnts.
Plain and Fiurei 1 mm Lwni,
Rare re Delaines anJ Burfl.-rea- , plain and fignred,
Sitk Grenadinea, Baua'es and Tinues.
Rich Embroided Kobea, white aad
MoU Embroided SwIh Dress, a great variety,
Jaconet and Cambrics, plain, plaid aad striped,
Book. Mull, Nainsook snd Swiss Muaitns,
Rick Embroidtd Crape Shawls,
Lace. Muslin and Barege Mantillas,
Lace Capes, Berthea, Collars and Cuffs,
Lace and Muslin Sleeves and Mas) in Bands,
German and English Hosiery of all kinds,
Silk and Merino Drawers and Vesta,
Alexandre Kid Glove, Gents and Ladies,
Richardson s Housewife Linens, medium do.
Table dmk, Napkins and Doilies,
A Urre assortment of Towelling, sll prices.
Cotton and Liaen Sheeting 0-- 4 to 12-- 4 wide,
Table snd Piano Cloth Covers
Marseilles dailta. Brown French Linens,
York Mills and Lsndbn Long Cloth Shirtings.
Lace and Edgings or every description.
All kinda of fashionable dress trimmings.
CoaU' Spool

- "
Cotton. and Marshall's. Linen

a,

Thread,
English Pius and real Hemmlnga needles,
Fancy Soaps, German and French Cologne.

GROCERIES.
BEST Brown, Clarified, Crushed and Loaf Su

far.
Stuart's Sogar House Syrnp,
Java, Old Gov. and Mocha Coffees,
Beat Hyson, Ganpowoer, and Black Teas,
Worcester Sauce, Olives and Capers,
Old Madeira, Port, Sherry, llock and Chanpagne

ines.
Cheap Wines for Cooking,
Best French Brandy, Holland Gin, Jamacia Ram,
Isley, Monongahel. and Old Rye Whiskey,
Sperm, Adamantine, and Halls Candles,
Wood aad Willow Ware, and Porcelain Kettles,
8tew pans, Furnace?, Toasters,
Best 8egsrs, and chewing Tobacco.

J B. G. RODLHAC.
March 28th. 1851. 26

To sail wMatwwt may concersi.
BAtrteas, January 24, 1851.

IT HEREBY tree notice lka no person haaarirht
Jl. to sell - Buck's Patent Cooking Stove," is the
Bute of North Carolina, except my authorised
agent, or use tbe same nnlesa purchased of moor
my agent, I being the aete proprietor of the Patent'
sight for said Stale, by assigumest and power of At
tnrnsy from Darius Bnck, patentee, as ia recorded in
U. 8. Patent Office, in Liber VI. psge 114. And
further, that I will prosecute all peroos infringing
on said patent. ,

BURR PECK.
N B.-Je- aara We LTxaiKO, of Raleigh N. C

is my only author Lied agent.
BURR PECK,

February 8. 1 851

BETTER STILL'
J. HENRY UAIUtlSS.

UPHOLISTERER AND MATTRESS ft&KER
11X17 OULD respectfully inform tbe PuUie, tha

f . he constantly keeps on hand a supply of the
beat Bed Mattresses of all kinda including the
much approved shock ami uottom Matt aess
which will be found a perfect luxury, either in.Sum
mer or Winter. Also.
SOFAS, LOVXGES, EASY CHAIRS,

our.,
manufactured fn every style to order.

Repairing ot all kinds doBS at the shortest notice
and all work warranted to be done ia the best and
most wrokmanlike manner.

N. B. Tbe publio will please bear in mind that
I attend personally to the manufacture of my Mat
tresses. Sofas, Lounges &o . .

Mis Wmro Room may be the found in the Regis-
ter buildings. .

Raleigh, Feb. 18, 1851. 15 tf
GROCERIES, &C

TfOSEPH G. M BUFF ALOE will continue to
tJI carry on the Grocery business, at the old stand
of COOKE A BUFFALOE. Hargett Su He will
keep constantly on band a full supply of all articles
id hie Boo of basineae, end eolicite a share of the
public patronage. If yon won Id save monev, call'on J08. G- - M. BUFFALOE.

Raleigh, Feb. 86th, 1881. 16

NEW HAN OVER, INSTITUTE,
WILMINGTON, If . C.

flTIDIS fifth sesaion of this Inatitujte will com--
. U mence on Monday, the 6th Of September, ter

mmatlne Febrntrr i&a .

tt. For elAsedajr, nttSpg fall particulars as to
wru waMjBwqairvi.oi ne luncnmr.

CLEMENT, Principal.
I Jaly Uth.'ISSl.

' CNEW PUBLICATIONS
THE Reg'ieirre's Daughter, by W. H. Carpenter.
Daughter of rfit.'by 8. W. Fuflont, ' ' w " ;

efxarneirtHe'r-M-

- Mary Lawsoa. bt Sde.
a raaiorsosetcriei. J. T ope neer, v. it. " r
'NotteUd JMrnieeest'B'.Cesaedtyilip nre.

"... n i v Mi tt.s f ass-er-r MeAt:riaa Dlof--i- 1
In Hirof Jw.;

in vie w of s rpeedy cure, lhat . fol, r '"Ponanm
taken st enes, becawse the hnnw. ,T.of Pflku
diseaasoflhiselaaaresfwayaolthemi f-- ei

Ik

any portion remains Jn 4ha'; bowels
8houid tho first dose not enre.? be 1

,he Waa,

reiteratatbpj Should th. eHl,.pstnd, odor, nnnaturaf color Surf? wi"
Using four or sJi pilb twice day 'm, , atidi
spoonful of Mwdered rlurcoai. in w' ha
vhiU ihM, mwi. w. , ' ever j
light, and of easy digestion, as arrowooTI" W

dinf Indian meafgroel; also, sheep', bJ I

rice and, a piece of cionamen boiled ia ; akk'
bead - broth fefaeeo's head nkM iv,. . "1eilta..' aacx naaS J- - w

be boiled unul .he bones are efcan. a. it
first dose t pUls cares when timely adthree or four deee msy be iieceasary '
rases in which it takes weeka to em. . in
not occu notice iu--a thousand gmea. 'in 6J
00 mediclasuk plan of treatment ubHtL'R
above recommended, or will sooner 'core aas the irriUting njaHfrs ars removed soL
be welt, and not before.: Anodvs. " ili

hsve a deleterious effect; because the ."Psiti
retention of tbat death principle which .T07'
dy seBtery , disrrhaa, cholera, and all ah!.,,
acrduirto iis excess over he prforfple nf,;,
uHHwicHi iiv nppoeeo 10 ihi. ' an
UlSiW WSWl 1ST- - IOCOIU 1 and avhan .L vi .
inlo axoan. they go to work boldly lorf,,.-
principle

. irm tne body, and all th. . "'t. .a a .a - " - J wesai Ui L.mere ae worg lor fifty ikiees. one Hn . i!

expected to do the work Offiftv A.4.n8h
should always, be kepi in mind.

av - "ae thi, bdtt

iet not tne patients fnirliten thei .

idea thst lbey are. too weak to b.-- , . 'n Hn

hitt barJn minjhat llwao... PVrgiat
.....-- . miikmv awi. -

iir nnimrriR nut nm . 'mm
hnl Armw,. smin.. .n. ,ne fruu
and giveomposing sleep at nJ.hL.nj . Pt
to relish an v food. " w "n ,PPliii

THE BRANDBETH pit i o
Are composed wholly of medicinaH,- -.

contain anv mineral or rhm,..i .... .. ue sot
r 1 . -- """rcv : sr rlecuv aarniian in I nm mum. r"
frame , ami iuinluilu.
of tho lirlnM. .mrtA nl.,.. m . nON)

r.vuin.o a 1 j nr. teh.i
be its character, when taken in Brm,J

' tiuic. aiiiii in mh
ties sufficient. HU,mi

The Brandrelh PilU ar u oc
h. Vll.f. PKf'ir a, finiv r, . . """Heraer
agent tn everv lowii in tha tTni,,i ... .

v vvs v wan IMUUlf UUUI I SI SB BBf.r I.I I,.ri. . k--- ,i,-. ..." ... " . ''e' su b.wv .w. I'll .y ,r inn Will nhl.;iUi P. - -- r .
-.- 1 ).iv .w.. j iii.i ui men vniM. .

Itnnw t.ilw. .rw.v . .. JOS
" i uuri U tofalse for the true Brandreth's Pifls. Oh,.. .1

n

signature of Dr. Brandrelh on esch Ikx.
August 23, 1849. ,

Livery Stable.
.r n bh r: .nnriuaK,.ai- -

II "t , . T . """"""l tin rrattfui
sta

. Lnainarsz ia ins futiim sw ak. - it.mM9m .v - w.s, iii tutr very lllmrsii .nJ
.penirnni ieisrarinaiTavi rni.t AHa. 19 I -- PjS mimiwhu bj A ITJUUtm IO QfH BVajJ

reffueciiuiiv trtvm nntiM thai k. .

. .iriiisi naac iiiiat ns ,sa a n anni j a

l iu tut is DraBcties, wrth
r.w..ir-..v.- uwoncj. rtm oiai iea are cleuana rnm mrwiinnr ni imi.m c jciioncca indu.tenure : indeed no nsmaVir .rnu t.. lr- -- -- i ueen m
snail IM an.rpil tn rn.id MharurfL. -- n i, .: pv.mm.wnu IV all WOO Bit

He will keep constantly on hand, for hire,
HACKS, BLICS, II Alt CSS

; ABB -

S33l(3&Cslllav lkx2DQmcsS4
U,DWI.,. . ... .nwnoco wuine Doarued by the dir

.., " j, on iqs B(Mi

inwcraic terms, urtrver will find this. r i , r I j. 1

inu s mosicoBM
nieui one ior enecting sales, tud tht

w.i. mtmj wuv .ivuujijiuuitiuuiur BUT UQB.

oer or norses, nowevrr large.
a uc ouiwriw u.ia bimi cuecm a new BrTSBff.

meni oy wnicn ne win oe enaoied to keep new and

old tSDGGiRS, and tiORSES,jot tale, orjor ezchatg-t-
on moderate and accommodating terms. This b
new teatare in bis Business.

i ne.ouMcruer nopea-ina- t nu friends and tin

ruuuc wut conttnae to give mm a trial, it is ail

that be ssks.
JAMES M. HARRIS8.

Raleigh. September 28, 1849 78 ly

SOUTH CA MOLINA
mm A a ar . .

uiutuai ssiic insurance tomt
FTTiHlS

mm -
Company- continues. to insure tbe hrarf

II all healthy White persons aod Slaves.
I he ristc taken on a single lire u ss.w

Slaves are insured fore term of one to five vesrtm
fds their value.

OFFICERS.
Dr. Chfts. F.. Johrjson, President,
Wm. D Hay wood, Vice President,
James F. Jordau, Secretary,
Wm H. Jones, Treasurer,
Perrln Busbee, Attorney,
Dr. Wm H. McKee, Examiuiug Physician.
J. Uersman, Ueneral Agent.

All losses are paid within 90 davs afteriatiiM
tory proof is presented.

. .I n U u .uiuuicni BUIPH lux I ian vi -- v..

ation of tbe Com nun v. mar be had on aDPUcatiost
at the Office, or an or the AnrM All letter! M

bUBineas should be addressed to
JAMES F. JORDAN,

Secretary.

MavSd. 1851. 38

New GoodsNew Goods,
v A wt1M.ilUl. ; naMiPil

mat as i mwm bvwiiu SBJissra' lcwunniuiiv a v
WW i. .l salt aeteisi

Stork fn, tha finnnxnil &mnwr trade Of lll
Some of which sre

Rich Cbene and Chamelien Silks.
Furlard and India . do
Black Cro De Lyen do
Glace and Silver Grey do. ,

. Whits and colored 8atios,
Organdi Silk Tissues.
Toil !Je.Lind ,

Chslljs and Grenadines.
Printed Constantines.
Fancy French Jeckvnets.
Organdi Muvlins.

,
Barege De Lssa.

, Imperial Chene Gingbam.
Pink snd Doff Linen do
Orange. Purple and Mode Colored Lawns.

: Dotted Swiss Muslins.
Embroidered snd Solid. Tartan do

M..; . RaaL ' M ..II V r,. anj e.haeksd MbIUS1!

Rich Bonnet. Neck, Cape and Jua muomw.

j KinbroUered Canton Crape Shawls.
Needle Wark Capea, Collars, Cuff, and Pa

ao . ao : voemiseis imi uu- -tf.l.sj I ..1I.U RnrHered SalWr1

Handkerchiefs. ..
Fsris Kid Gloves, first quality.
m:il i --. nu... .n.l TrimtninM,

' D.j ...I fiii. V.l..oi.n. EdBTinX, sts
a n TTTt'lTFR tr SO'1'

. " 'a MAk ak i "jnarca uio, aooi.

I. 0.0. F.
MASONIC AND80NS OF TEMPS'

i JtptriJia and Bonnet'
. . :.:a ilfWm a s,u w r ,K. .h... absocibu""- - -

a. m a u avauuvn w mv - - JiwgW
' W pectiverT called to our large ana --6A
sorimenioi nuKunu niu .aipi- -

LlA.saitable for luge, rncuir'-- gjr
viaiana. eonaistinsr in nart.of VOuaiv 'r

itooes, (jostumes, Jeweis. yc . '.mi
tion. avid comnoeinar ne of the largest tsw

lo he fan nil in th United States.
LodgeeEncampiuent and Divistoos r

..!,;,
. . . . . . ssfa i ild -

nx op ineir, iiaija or on oww
Parade Regslia ean depend opon Uvlss'

7'
Retanaand Baone Manufectuieni,

liar S Baltimore Md.
Feb, 14th; 1851.

t

Tff. large mmiimbum. H
" --

geaoB it
JL as price win a p. Mjcs wr
year. Yearly eontraors a a f-- -"
wUh Uuate who deoire pemas" rro!:.,iBc

.ti... .r.haie rnsH. YVfl'lUfc' ifc.ilwoimBiiaV : , gnu1"
Wraoninc tiaper couauiully b80d.

Iforili'CaroIlBa
,, i,' llCIIOIMft.rflI.fHlNV. Nr.

m nfmtrvt ttiXmAm kuuii; k kMn alected Uiree
. iv".""r"'a r'r " Ai- -.
JXHOrt and Officers not Hnis company ,ror i i

aentaar"Vi-vi-'a?- s .rrrKJ r?A -
2HT 5S'7- -

; isJf
. Jesiab a , WttsoivRaiefgn.

Richsrd Smith"." do
John Primrose, do
Henry, D. Twner, .. Be .'

J. G. B. Rotilhaev do
WWortiifg1jVr aroj, ;

T. H. Sty . do
Oetf McetiDa FsyHteville.
Jok fX, Wriehw' Wilmington:
James B. Hoyt, Washington
Jsmes Aloen, ... Greensboro'. .

WmrBadbanj, " Eden too
Jeeh. Boner,1 Mevai

t Joseph: Pool;'- - ' EKtabeth City.
Brawn,' Salishery.

A lex. Mitchell. F ' Newborn
W.N'H. Smith, Murfreesbore,i; :

R R WIIHame, Chetlotre. :

;

John BJ Bsrmt,' Milton. '

A.T. Snmmy; Asheviile.
All Dirvnrasreesihorlzerl to receive sppncaUons.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY
- Josiab O.' Watson, President.

J G. B. Roulhse. Viee do
Richard Fmith. fTreoturtr.
John C. Partridge, Seeretaryi

" John H. Bryan. Attorney,
J. Hersmsn. Central Agent,

. 8. W. Whiting, "

Richard Smith, V Executive Committee.
John Primrnoe, j

This Cemnenv is now in snrcesafol operation and
is prepared to effect insurance against fire ep all
kinds of property, (8tesrn Mills sndTdrpenlinS Dis--

uiienee excepted.)
All eommunicahon in reference to insurance

should be addressed to the Secretary, post paid
J C, PARTRIDGE. Sec'y.

Rsleigh. Jen S. 1850.. 3

FI1C 13 !

rrniiestiva isuhaisceconpa
II NY, of Uartford. Conn. Offereto

insure Buildings snd Merchandize, against lossor
damage by fire, at premiums to suit the times.

Tbisisoue oftheo(dc8tand best Insurance Com
panics in the United States, and pays its losses
promptly.

ApplicsticriFfor insurance n Raleigh, or its vi- -

Staityabemadeto S. W. WHITING,
Agent.

And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, io
N. J. PALMER, Agent.

October, 1848 83

Valuable Land for Sale.
A Valuable Tract of Land containing 208 acre

lying between four and five miles West of Ra-
leigh, on both sides of Walnut Creek, and adjoining
tbe land of Rev. Thoa. Meredith and others, will be
sold oa reasonable terms.

For further information apply to
M. A. BLEDSOE.

Raleigh, August 17, 1850 66

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
AT PHILADELPHIA.

a a. The subscriber respectfully announces to bis
AtliLfrieiids snd the traveling communitv. that he
hs assumed tbe Proprietetvhip of the United State
Hotel. Long known in connexion with the HoteL
nnder the late Propriator.be feels perfectly safeiu
promising its old patrons that nothing shall be
wanting to confirm its previous reputation, as the best
kept boose ia tbe country. No expense has been
spared ia completely 'refitting the entire establish-
ment, and he particularly invites attention to the
changes introduced for the convenience and oomfort
ofthe Indies. Firmly determined to give satisfaction.
he solicits a continuance of thxt patronage always
so freely bestowed on the old United States.

A. G. ALLEN.
Jane 1, I Sol. 45 2m.

E. I. Hardiut; &. Co.
received within tbe laxt week upwardsHAVE THOUSAND DOLLARS worth

"
SUPERIOR READY MADE CLOTHING,

of their own manufacture. They have bestowed
particular care and attention upon the manufacturin
of their goods and feel confident that they can ex-
hibit to their eoatumera the LARGEST AND
CHOICEST STOCK IN THIS market.

Those that wish to purchase good fitting Coats.
Pants ana Vests, made up in a superior style, will
be well paid by giving ns a calL

April 7ih, 1851. 29

EVERY MAN HIS OWN
TUJER.

THE Subscriber has been appointed sole agent
the Slate of North Carolina, for Greaves

Patent Chromatic Tuning Forks. This Instrument
gives the chromatie scale in equal temperament, sus
taining eacn lone much longer aad- - more distinct
y teae common tuning- - forks. By its aid, any

person whose ear is correct enough to draw strings
to unison, can tune pianos and similar instruments
with perfect correctness. This Instrument will
prove of grrat value to all who reside where the
services of professional tuners cannot be procured
Price $6 00. Each set is contained in- - a small
morocco 000, and can be easily and safely sent to
eny part 01 iue country.

Outers by .mail will receive prompt attention.
K. W. PETERSlEIA.

Raleigh N. C, June 3d, 1 851. 45

music AN D ITIUSICAE LVST KU
MENTS, xc, A;c

THE Subscriber is now opening an assortment
or musical Merchahdise more extended and better
selected than ever before offered in this State, and
to wnicn ne Invites the examination of a critical
public Tbe Pianos which be is now receiving and
opening' lor inspection, he. xnote to be superior to
any others to be found here for tbe same prices.
GoiTABS,of fine Rooewood and other kinds of wood,
witn patent heads, from 910 to stu.

VIOLINS,
of all qualities and prices from $1 to 875.

Flute from 1 key to aix. keys, various price.
Flutinas, Accordiane, and Music Boxes.

STRINGS.
The best Italian, for Guitars, and Violin : wire

of all sixes for large and small Pianos, and Dulci-me-e- e.

Extra eases for Violins. Violin Kw
Brdges aad HIr for Bows, Clarionett reeds, Accbr--
aeon reeas ana n.ey Tuning Torks and hammere.in
abort, everything commonly sought for in his line.

tie would eall particular attention to his apart- -
umvu, iti pauerBs, ro , lor drawing and Paixtxine;
alsvto his stoektsF Gilt Frames, which be is now
receiTing anw prepared to famish. -

'
V V .;" ; K. W, PETERSDL.1A.Jaty 181851.'- r"" Vil" 57

t

. After protracted delau 1st PttrMriEmJUt to MtwcE, t

If J. bssstlfsl Bob--
Aveca Kiooona, -- - -- .

P B&dTairetaf Printed? Bo Zmj r. j

--The Medicaid Fatsolty; aa-ve- il is lh pnWe,-an- a

strwckwiih jirB4sdBA.tlBi,---
daily by this eitraordina Bieddne. 4j5l2L!s
know led by many 01 our wi r T

dans to U i smsn4 spscsr
ooasompuoBin its wdrelMtithat eminvnt ny aician, v"rr
and tSpapr&-
Savahtoab. GaJ br DrrA mold; the senior fhysicianr
ef the fcospfiaf Te lndoit Lancet,Xd1 wea- i-

. . VT . J.. .. uumi mA . ll other
CSI JOtirBal. m tnxrvwyw.,
of ths London ftedieal Jonrnalv hf P?k .

praise many times of tfie surprising effects of .
- DIL HASTINGSFREPARATKN. .

It hsebe thoroughly e.'stnu, ih rk.r nC Dr. Haatinsa.' in London,:
but else by all the first .phys,ietans of .Lnglsnd. ann,

all have niiy endorsed 11 ss an siiii
Cetrstimption , - snd U ' etnerwlseeW W& laBga.i

Tbe following aie; ur of thsoaaiawaBteaseu-b-
the Medical FacaUy of England. , . Wjlhana

son, of Manrheeter. thoa wrrteaT -

UNDER"' ITS INFLUENCE --

I hsve seen this emsdsted being, vvshwsavner''
death bed seemed to have set bis scat acquire invh
goratioa and atrength-r-a- nd exchange . hia, early ,

mornings of intense suffering and distressing coueb
for the sound repose wbich alone aocom panics sound

' ;
bssltb.9

DR. WARE. OF LIVERPOOL.,
Fay a I regard Hastings' Syrup or Nspfhs as one.
of the first, radical discoveries of any age, and con-

sider its agency in curing consomption as estaSHsh-a- d

beyond aH doubt or question."
A single bottle will prove its efficaoy. All the pro.

prietor asks is the trial of one bottle, the action of
which wilt prove to the patient the virtue of this

' '" ''medicine.
Coughs,xotds. bronchitis, decline, asthma, night

sweats, and spitting of Mood, are cured in a sur-prUin-

hort space of time ;" the severest colds
having yielded 10 the t rest men t of the Nsphtha
Syrnp in tbe short space of forty-eig- ht hours. - To
enomerate all the curea performed by ibis medicine
would occupy a volume, tbe sccimpinying . hav-

ing been selected by the American sgent from a
maas of eeriificales which have been received by
him.

MAGNIN'S LUCIN A CORDIAL OR THE-ELIXI-

OF LOVE,
This is the only actual remedy ever discovered

for Im potency, Genersl Debility Nocturnal Emis-
sions, and all diseases occasioned by certain secret
habits; aod maay of tbe nostrums recently recom-
mended for tbe same complaints ate worthless im-

itations which its u (.rivalled excellence, fame, and
popularity have brought into the market. Tbe
medical faculty of Eucope.and the United Slates are
unanimous in their recommendations of the Lucina
Cordial, and have not given their ssnction in a
single instance thsi has been authenticated, to any
oth'-- r compound for tbe same purposes. The na-

ture of the maladies relieved by the Lucina Cor-
dial are generally, sucb as to leave the 'publication
of certificates of cores out f the question, or the
proprietor could produce a host of the most conclu-
sive testimony lo show that tbe great reputation
which it enjoys was not accidentally obtained, bot
is firmly based upon itsjositive. and apparently mir-arolo- os

virtues: ' Iri sll directions are to be found
the happy parents of healthy offspring, who would
not have been so, but for this extraordinary prepara-
tion. And it is euqally potent in the many dieases
for which it is recommended. Objection bas been
naturally made to tbe price of the l.urina Cordial;
beeauoe the trash thst has been thrown into the
market in opposition to H, is sold cheaper ; but the
fact is that tbe cordial cannot be afforded less, snd
ought to be much dourer, as many of the ingredients
wiiich compose it are among the costliest things in
nature ; whereas the others are made up of cheap
drugs worth but little in money, snd less in merit;
snd it is a fact, that at least one of the getters op of
bese same mixtures, makes it a point to add one

bottle of the Lucina Cordial to a given number of
cations of bis compound, so as to give it some little
tone and virtue and thus solace his conscience.

DR. LE ROY'S
SARSAPARILLA & WILD CHERRY

PILLS- -
The universal celebrity which this medicia ss

gained in every section of the country, and the msny
sstonishing cures it has effected, hsve established its
efficacy beyond all doubt ; as a general family medi-
cine it baa no rival. In all cases of Indigestion, Bil
lious Fevers, Dispepsia. Liver Complaints, Sick
Headache. Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Piles, Colic.
Worms. Disease of the Heart, and all affections of
the stomach, and bowels LE HOY'S PILL8 will be
found a never-failin- g remedy

To insure tbe full benefit of these celebrated Pills,
they should be kept in the house, so tbst npon the
first commencement of sickness tbey may be at once
tesorted to. One doe then is better than a doxen
after tbe disease has become established iu the sys-te-

Le Roy's Pills are purely vegetable, and so inno
cent that the infant of a month old ma nee them if
medicine is required, not only with safety, bi twith
a certainty ot receiving all tbe benefit medicine is
capable of imparting. Pennies may nse them dur
ing all Ihe cri'icsl period of their lives Le Roy's
Pills will insure their health, and produce regnlari
ty in ail tbe functions of life. Price 25 cents per

v ' 'box.

MITCH EL'sIeYE-SALV-
B.

The following certificate from Dr. Joalyn, of the
regular practice, will sstL.fr every liberal-minde- d

individual that Mitrheli'a Eye-Salv- e ia no quack
preparation, but is entitled as well to the confidence
of the Faculty aa all others, who may have occasion
to avail inemselveaoi us benefits : .

Pxbbt, August 10, 1845.
D. Mitchell Dear Sir: Tbe first time I saw

your bye-ealv- e was at VV. j. unapin a, where ft
came aa I waa informed,. 00 your recommendation,
for tbe cure of his little daughter's eyes. I had
little confidence in it, as I have in moot of tbe p
tent medicinee. Bat as the moot popular modes of
lreatrm.nl and special remedies bad utterly failed t
benefit the little sufferer, I consented to its ose. sud- -

posing that if it did no good, it would do no hurt
it was a case of severe Scrofulous Opbthalmy of
ootn eyes, me eye-bsl- ls and ltda were all very
mucn innamed x our fcye-Salv- e was used. Im
mediately it acted like a charm In a few dsys a
perfect cure was effected. This was sometime 'last
winter. Since that I have need year Sala a great
many times with the happiest reaulte In my hands
it has speedily cured recent inflammation of the
eyea, end also that which bad resisted, all treatthent
from on lo five yearn. My, present epmioa is, that
a loeeneemence, Ume. oafcty and certainty , it me.
ryfar surpasses ell the. Salve ud Eye, Wishes of
which I have eny knowledge. , Respectfully,

Z. W.i JOSLIN. M. D
The above Medicines are for sale ia this City, by

r. r r&cuuu.and Messrs. WILLIAMS. HAY
WOOP A CO, Druggists : and in Looisbarg, by
j nnurrn.

All orders to New York mast' be- - addressed to G
vy. uarrr. Urotber. 154 Greeowick Su, who ire
tbe Southern and Westem Agents,

January 19th, 1850 - 8 1

STCABf-- R
av-i-

r tiii t.r.:
BEG leave to eall the attention of builders andE persona, wishina- - to nnrrhasaf T.iibtw m sne

am Haw At ill n.. d.i..: 1.
,i- - . , ' n.irnu, wdV UWV. HH w

sappiiea wrtn any kind, at the abortest aotice. Also
wou liHM 01 tneneet quality at I W per M.

J ' 'T. H; 8NQW.
., Kaio.gr-jdf- ...iiim ..f., .

5& ly

ONE Case Superior Black Moleskin Hat

ONE Box Prime BUokTei Pspers."
"

.. . . ... :v,l-..BRdvlt- f

prn ata,-- 1 u-- HQ HJVWlOt i 3'JgcJ

Tils ;OTELiJiLott distance bx vt --

Cspltol ffinare1 cifd fo tMemtjds.
cfthe TMTr.idf Coumu.nrty.s- -i Propria.

sontlemen . by

the week. path or year. He win pwhUW
to please and render emaforuble; I? . ""T
kirn, and be respeetfuUy1 bolictt a

ataiei gn, rsn. in. -
t . j T

5IMES1E. vCD.TilBBRT
h nnrrmm Tfl 1111 fc CCTBBEaT.)

Cner.' Fomrtlif tad Cnaaliiloi'Mmhtil,

Taos. Bragg, Jr., Jtcisa N.C
ILF-Hlok-

s, Esq. ? eraJwry.
Messrs. Eevan & Bro.
Mera. LD.4-W- . Q . Orenshaw. Rtckutni.

: Joatah Wills, Esq Nflk.' James George. Esq. aZfoners.
' Messrs. Monahan Beers. Ntm Ytrl.

MnitintlT OB hand. i ;

PI Prime Porto Rico and New Orleans Sugars
Pulverised and Clarinet

5lo JUngaira ana ot. uonungo vooes . f
Black Pepper la grain and ground, and Allspice
Race Ginger ia Bags, aad G round In Botes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Yoong Hyson T
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candle
Brown. Pale and Variegated Soaps
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather
T.tnnt and Oroond Alum Salt
Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard
Nails, assorted, with flooring ana rverwmie
Banlia. Priaelna. and Havanna Ciirars;
- Tocether whh a large stock of foreign and domes
tic Linaora. Winea. 4--c. which he offers at Us
lowest market rates.

The strictest attention paid to receiving and for
warding goods.

Petersburg, March a,

ATTENTION LADIES!
nHE Subscriber would respectfully iuform yon,
L one and all, that, having lately returned from

the North, and having procured, at heavy expen-
ses, the services of a superior Workman, who has
been brought up at ths trade, and who is confidently
recommended, be can supply yon wlin any miog
yon want ia the

taite or ice vream
line. J est be kind enough to give me a trial, and,
if every thing is not done up brown, there will be
no charge.

I intend to have none but the best or materials :

and the citixens of Raleigh may rest assured that
the business shall be atteuded to, and that by tbe
best Workmen. Charges moderate.

L. C. WALKER.
April 18. 1851. 32

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year
1851, by J. 8. HUUUHTON, M.U. IB

the Clerk 'a Office of tbe Ditftriot
Court for the Eastern

District of Penn-
sylvania.

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA I

Another Scientific Wonder,
DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

PEPSIN!j

j OR

GASTRIC JUMCE.
TITIS ia a GREAT NATURAL REMEDY for
INDIGESTION, and DYSPEPSIA, curing after
Nature's owu Method, by Nature's own Ageol.the
Gastric Juice. PEPSIN is the chief element, or
Great Digeeting Principle of the Gastric Juice the
Btvcnt the Food, the Purifying, Presetting and
Stimulating Agent of the Stomach and Intestines.
It is extracted from tbe Digestive Stomach of H

Os. thus forming sn ARTIFICAL DIGESTIVE
FLUla), precisely like the natural Gastric Juice, ia
ita Chemical powera. and furnishing a COM
PLETE and PERFECT SUBSTITUTE for it.
By the aid of this preparation, tbe pains and evils
of INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA sre removed
iust as they would be by a healthy Stomach. It ia
dome wonders for Drspttes. curing ease or ut
BluiTx, LMAtlAllUn, HMIVUUS Ub-CLI- NE

and DYSPEPTIC CONSUMPTION.
snoooeed- - to be on tbe verge of the grave. The
Scientific Evidence upon which it is based, is in
the highest degree CURIOUS aad REMARKA
BLE.

Babow LIEBIG, ia his celebrated work en Am
mal Chemistry, says rAn Artificial Digestive
Flaid. analogous to the Gastric Juice, may be pre.
pared from the mucus me mora Be of the ux. in
which various srtic!s of f od. as meat and ega, will
be softened, changed end digested, just in the tame
manner as they wovld ht in the human stowmth."

Half a teespoonful of pure rxrsia. tnrosed tn wa
tor. will digest or dissolve Fvoe Pounds of Moast
Beef in mbomt two hours out of the stomach.

DR. HOUUHTOni'S PUrsil is sold by near
ly all the dealers ia fine drags snd popular medicines
throughout the United states it is prepared in
Powder, and in luid form and In rrescription
Vials for the nse of Physicians.

PRIVATE CIRCULARS, for the nse of Pay
sienna, may be obtained Of his agents, describ i

the whole process of preparation, and giving tbe an
tbarities epos which tho claims ot this new remedy
are! based. As it is not a Secret remedy. Be objec
tion can be raised against ita nse by Physicians In
respectable landing and regular - practice. Price
ONE DOLLAR per bottle.

HE PS III lib POWDER
0-- SENT BY MAIL; FREE OF POSTAGE

For convenience of sending to all parts of the
country, the DIGESTIVE MATTER CF THE
PEPSIN, is put up in the form tf Powder, with di
reciiona to be dissolved io water by tbe patient
These Powders contain just the aame mailer as the
bottles and will be sent by mail, FREE OF POS
TAGE, for ONE DOLLAR sent (poet paid) to Dr.
J S. liUIJUrJ 1 Ul, M. rbiladelphia,

THIS! ery bottle of the gen
nine PEPSIN bear a the written signature of J. S
HOUGHTON. M.D .proprietor. Philadelphia. Pa
CSold by all Druggists snd Dealers in Medicines.
For sale wholesale and retail by WILLIAMS,

and Druggists general! j ia
North Caiolina.

June 30th, 1S51. 53

. WABREJT COUNTY,

flXHlS delightful Suiumor retreat is now open for
X. tbe reosptin of Company. Tha remedial pro.

perties of the Water, and pure atmosphere, of
fering great inducements to Invalids well as Ibose
seeking pleasure and the preservation of health.
Among the many improvements are two newly fitted
up Bathing Houses. The Rooms and Cabins are
neat and wet famished, a good Band of musie al-

ways in attendance, a plentiful supply of Ice, and
the best efforts to please, at moderate rates of Board,
as follows:

Families per month, each person $20 00
Siagle persons do do 35 00
Per week ' 7 00
Per day 1 85

Children under 12 and servants half price.
SAMUEL CALVERT.

Jane 10th, 1851 tlSA 47

SCHAEFFER & L0NEYt
NO. 3 HANOVER STREET NEAR

BALTIMORE BTRSSI
O&er for sale as low as can be purchased in eny

of the Northern Atjantic Cities, a large)
- assortment f - - t '

Udurtir Craierjf and Cwu, I

' '' 'tt Vnorr oVsi UorUtloWr " f 1

Baltimore, Feb. 22, 1851.

ISotice,
TfUE 8ebscriber has determined to locate in this
CUy, ant) having proeared a snQcieBt aaaher ofeom-eU.tasaiaUnt-

Mnaredta egeeatf ia saeet 4t

PAINTINO: GLA ZINGl AND R ElGLATmn" ' Orders from the Cltx,'er STUTOunding' Cbontry,
If leftr lUhe Drag Store of PiF;Feacn(I,.wmTosi
prom piy exeenxea ana Mtisxtcuoa gtiarsnlled.

, nCOUOXXS, OOXiDS, . - -- v
rro'.a.iisi2xxi2ss,-xsoixcxxiTi- si

rrdoFino-oouaxronoTy- Pi

Is oflerins to the community this justly eiWum
rltftSW dBMM of the tbromi b4 tange, H la

oer-vrhs- te tiU'hk the Bw hiWi thi

aflid'kal franklf U ley tofbn them the efiirions

gpUMl anon sod eome ot lbs evkleiiees of

teaaceesiboa which Utej cm atc.lar tbemaWc

bo, to hi. wikl esaenioea et ralas stattsaants of ita

efficacy, bw will are JboU wot W bope to suffering

humanity whteh

Ctoemlslry IaatCTla medic

DH Sir 'delayed aaswering the receipt ofyour

pfpitotio.pUl I bade oppomoHj
hWio iaW ewatamily.vr in Uio- l-i bee of my

ftitfcli:.v ,
' fc: , .

This! biiMv lou with a high F ',u-laetW- itt

cases both of adahs wkUJuww.
- I ban found It Us togredieuis show, a power-

ful Nmodj for eoWTand couh, and pulmonary

", PARKER VLE VELAND, M. D.

'Brunswick, Me., Feb. 5, 184T.

toBjau overseer in iff namiltwn
' Mill, in mis tuy. ' -
v.,. . Lewau Aag. IB 1849.

. Dr. J.CAyer ; I bare been cored of tho worn

coach I ever hod to my lire, by you "Cabbbt Pc-Wl-

H. beo I have opportunity,
of recommending it to others.

Youra, raapeetfully,
14 V S. D EMERSON.

jvy--Ra the followinf, and eo if ibu medicine

I:wonh a trial Tbia paUent had become ety lea.
Uef wm4 the efiect of the medicine waa unmieUkablj

&UrrBJ Statis IIotxl, Saiatoga Srimsa, )

k jk July 5. 1849. J

D, J-"-
C Ayer, Sir : I hae been afflicted with

palafaJ affection of the langa.and all the tjmptoma
cJLteftld conaoniptioa, for more than a year. I

coold find no modnine that would reach my eaae,

vntiUooMMDced the ose of your "Cmeii Pc
TSMl.hidi gae me gradual relief, aod t hae
boon ateadily gaining my awengih till my health ia

eU nigh restored.
While Qaiag yoai medicine I had tl e gratifica-S-o

of curing with it mj reerod fiieod, Mi Tru--

- nan!' of Samter District, who bad been aoapeuded
foin Sua parochial duiiea by a se.r atUck of brou

chili.
1 bate pleasure in certifying tfaece Tacts to you.

And am, sir, yours respectfully,

t.r J. F. CALHOUN, of South Carolina.
"

.Cbkstxb. Pa., Aug. 2. 1846- -

JE-J-: C. Ayer, Sir ; I was taken with a lerribie cough
Weight on bj a coldn tha beginning of last Febru-
ary, and waa confined to my bed more than two
fewBtiM. Coughing incessantly night and day, I
became ghastly end pale, my eves were sunken
had glassy, and my breath erj abort. Indeed, 1

waa raptdl failing and in sucb, distress for breath
that but little hope of mj recovery could bo enter-

tained While in this situation, a friend of mme,
(the Rev, Jehn Keller, of the Methodist church)
braught me a bottle of your Cuibbt Pbctobil.
Which I triad store to gratify him, that from any
expeeuUsq pl.obtaining relief Ita good effect in--

- ded me to continue its use, and I souB found u.y
"health much improved. Now in three months 1

am well and strung, and can attribute my care on-

ly to your gat medicine.
With the deepest gratitnde, yours, &c,

JAMES GODFREY
J Prepared And Sold by Jamea C Ayer,

.Practical Cbeauisl, Jewell Staas.
- For sale wholesite and retail by WILLIAMS,

HAYWOOD St CO., and Druggists generally
in N. C.

Jaly 19th. 1851. 58

T. C WORTH
Commissioii and Forwarding Jler-ctaa- nt

' WILMINGTON Jf. C.

'JpJylt.l85!. 53 lyp.

$& E L, Kerrison &Co.
Zl DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

FOREIGN DIIY GOODS,
Charleston s. C.

, TtTfT"OULD respectfully inform their friends,
J. YV and those who purchase Dry Goods in

Iheir City, that they are prepared and are offering
VBvery large and well-assorte- d Slock of Frrtigm d
iJ0meMic, Stapltand Fancy Dry Gds, selected
ribr.aad particularly adapted to the

, SOUTOEIUf TRADE
Importing direct, they feel assured of being able

lo, sell Goods, as low in Charleston. as they can be
bought ia any other market in tho TJuited States.

. : They would call particular attention to their Linen
jGooda of every description; the make will ha found
af best finish, and perfectly free from any mixture

.of Cotton; also to their stock of Drees Goods which
will be found second to none in the market

, vTerms cash or City acceptance. No. 209 King,
North West Corner King and Market Street.

.February 11 tb, 1851. 13
' "

A91E ICArl HARDWARE,
BUTEJ, CLAPP fc DOUfiliSS,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,
... HO. ft PLATT STREET,

Three doors from Pearl Street. NEW-YOR- K,

IT?ODLD RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE
JF Attention of the Hardware Trade to their

.Stock of Goods, received direct from the Manufac- -
: tarers, and for sale on favorable terms.
- ' Wew York. Jaly, 1851 58 8m

s r nr JJam & Co.. JAtoumr:
J FOR AUGUST, 1851.

. o

$30.000 !

.K , VIRGINIA STATE LOTTfeRY.
For the benefit of Monongalia Academy,

t . ir. 'Class 88, for 1851,
.To be drawn at Alexandria, Vs., on Saturday,

August 2nd, 1S51.

' 12 Drawn Ifambers oat of 78

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
1 Prise of 330JUO0 1 prise of 3 190
1 do 20.000 1 do 2,000
1 do 15.000 100 do 750
1 do 10,002 110 do 500

&e.
Whole Tickets f10 Halves $5 Quarters

$2,50 Eighths $1.85
Certificates of packages of 36 Whole tickets 140 00

Do. do. of 26 Half 70 00
Do, do. of 36 Quarter 85 00
Do-- do. of 2C Eighth 17,50

Orders for Tickets and Shares snd Certificates of
Packages in the above Splendid Lotteries will re
ceive the most orompt attention, and an official ao

--count of each drawing sent immediately after it is
over to all who order rrem ns.

J. W.MAURY CO.

TL T. HARDIfG&Ca
rAVE received within the peat week, plain

and Figured Whito Marsaallee Vests. White
i Drill Panta. Fine Black Dm Sktw r.raa, onperior Black Batin Vest, Fin Cfoth

eekeand DieBiCoaU' Alt. arlat ef Sacks

. Jane 25 1851. - .";',:-- . $tejbiA

w..w.-T- . iiuai viiuiei TfiiasvaKaccaM.
PoemVto., 12 Me, wt of

mwr. - ' r or saw nv a-- - iw ,

Jewelry, , Fancy nsw ua oeauuio;
UaaOoM ao4 Su . v54 "ft ' .T5 ?Vrr
Bmiilm .tbia :amafkat; iU ite :w;rr

Ha iaitea the attention of ctttaafta and efrangtrs.
riIJl:fFv-..n- fl rcMVnnd aoonlni ac

ares to aft weeks W eoma, and wftl Uka
la cihibiUag! Iheaa W all who may fia biu a can

October 4 lh. 1850. , 99 -

r tjumm St.; i8Bn tbitr Btilr, r"
" " PBTBRSBTJRO. VA.'

rmRG CHEAPSST and BBsTT eeeemjnt In
U this city of CLOTH8TA8SlMERES.VE8.
iftmo ... vtm Pania. shtria. Gloeaa. lra

eat. Knspeadors. Handkerchiefs, Umbrelkw, Boya

and Servants' Clothing. fe. de e. --

fTMiiefovni or ivitfd UtoUmnd t
Slock, xMck tctfl af aif lisne h finely

? eptombrr 8, 183a - 73 tt

roceriesTGrbcenes !

WtfTE have in Btoro and are now receiving the

W fbllowiBg Goods, which wll be sold at the
"lowest rates ? ? '

SO Hbds. P. R and N O Sugars.
60, Hbds. and Bbla. Molassea. . ,

70. Pack ares - Loaf. Crushed, Powdered and

.i 'Refined 8agara, ' --

T5 Bgiava,;Lagira and Rio Ceffee,
81 Pipes Cog. Braoey. . v,

1S Casks lada...Port and Sherry Wwe.
100 BMs. RoctiBod vvnisaey.

20 D. Rectified do.
SO Old Mongahala do.
3D Grape Brandy, Gin, N. E- - Rum.
10 u Pepper Mint Cordial and Cherry

Brandy.
40 n Sooihampton Apple Brandy.
40 Baskets Chmpagne, PinU and Quarts.

150 Boxes Tallow Candles.
50 Christalino de.
40 lt Adamantine do.
10 t$ap. Sperm do.
60 Pale Soap.

Brown15 4 do.
so fc. Family do.

200 Gross Matches.
100 Ream Letter and Csp Paper.
200 Wrapping paper.

30 Tone Swedes, American ami English Iron.
1030 Kegs Cumberland and Rapid Fall Nails,

75 dot. Bod Cords. 100 CoUoa and Hemp
LiMOO.

10 Coils Manilla Rone. SOOlba Shoe Thread.
4'i 4 i Cheats Gun Powder,, Young Hyson

and Black Tea
20 BbbU Cider Vinegar. 100 Kegs Powder.

3 Tens Castings. 160 Bas shot.
50 Bbbta. Mesa snd Prima Pork.

50001U. Western sides. .

20 Bags Ginger, Pepper and Allspice.
150 ' Sides Hemlock and Oak Tan Leather.
100 Boies window Glass 8 X 10 and 10 X IS.

SO Bbbs No. 1 MackerelL
30 Bbbla.No3 ditto.
10 BbbTs Copperas

10,000 Cif ars, 6 dox Demijohns.
Cases SaJJIes, 10 dos Horse Cottars.

19 Dos Blind Bridles.
15 Caks Brown Stout

5 Caska Ale.
40 Boxes Cheese, BIacking,Mace, Cloves, dc

ae.SK.
BRITTON & TODD.

Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va.
March 831 w8m

GRIND STONES.
THREE tons Nova Sot a dresred Grind

Stones.
3 tone Nova Scotia undressed Grind Stones.
For sale by

Peebles, White, Davis, &-1- .

Petersburg, June 9vh, 1851. 47

FRENCH SACKS.
7 E are now receiving theprettieat Style of loose

V T Saoas for Summer in market.
E. L.HARDING a. CO.

ArriL 8th 1851. 29

DISSOLUTION.
THE firm of R. Tucker A Son, having been dis
solved by the death of tbe Senior partner, it become
neeessaiT to collect all its outstanding claims and
wind np iu affdirs as soon as practicable. All per
sons, therefore, indebtedto the firm, are r. q jested to
mske payment without delay to the Subscriber, as
surviving partner, or, in bts absence, to Rufus a
Tucker.

W. H. TUCKER.

.J'EW JPIBJU.
TflE undersigned having associated themselves

together in the Mercantile business as snceeisi
to R.TUCKER & SON, wilieoaiinoe tbe business
under the name of W. H. A Tucker.

Sincerely graUfat to tbe public for the liberal
patronage so long bestowed upon the eatabDshment
tney respectfully solicit and will spare uo paina to
merit ita continuance.

W. H TUCKER,
R. 8. TUCKER.

Raleigh. July 4th, 1851. 54

Stage Line to Raleigh.
OTflHE Subscribers,' Mail Contractors from Fay
aUU etteville to Raleigh, will commence operations

this day, with new and comfortable Coaches, good
horses, and-earefb- l Drivers. - They-- have reduced
the Fate from 43 to f4. The Stage Houses are. In
Fayetteville, the Fsyetleville HoUl, in Raleigh,
tha Yarborongh House; bat passengers will be eon
veyed to such other Hooaea as they may select
The hours of departure will be, until further nMice,
st half, past 0 P. M. from r'syetteville, and at 3 P.
M. from RaleisH. daily. The sabaeribers hope, by
unremitted attebtton, to secure a liberal share of tbe
travel.

MURDOCH McK INN ON,
DAVID MoNEILL:

Fayetteville, July 1, 1851. 54 tf.

I have slso in Store snd am daily ax
pectin Freh Congress Water, London
Dock Porter and Brandy, Sherry. Ma

deira and Port Wines, selected for Medicinal pur
pose of tbe Importer aad warranted pcre.

P.F.PE8CUD

Looking Glass And Picture Frame
Manufactory

RICI1.TIOXD. TA.
qiHE uBdereigued manofaeture and'efifer.for sale
JL the roiiowing articles at noriaera prices:

Portrait Frames, richly ornamental1 aad plain gilt
Picture Frames si gut ana uney wood and gut
Daguerreotype Frames a large and beautiful
sortmenf of new goods. r
Looking tjlass Places; of at) sixes and fitted ia
Picture Glass, Preach, first quality, from 50x36
inches dow
Plate Glass, for stores aad dwellings, furnished to
rdet. . ;

Composition Risettes, of all vOA, for bBilders'
..

ALOr
Old Work re gilt and jobbing In the above branches
Picture- - GUse cat to any pattern end large sise
French Mirrors furnished to order.

t7Gnwtry eiders by mail will receive prompt

- FRANCK A CLOVES. - -

i -- J,4MaI"rt eeB 9tband 10th st.Jaly3.Wl Ci -- 8?
CHOICE iSUQARS. ;

ksip C'HilDS. chokf-SKta-
d St Cria 8otrs!
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